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l '. - From Klchmond.

The .Liverpool cotton market was firm but excited.'
Hidliog.Orleaos 17d ;.;-':?'":''

In NewYork on the 46th, eottnn was selling at 49!
:to 60cents. V ' iJ'w4 :

'

Vfe are TOted t0'a bounce j t
OF CO?fl?nvJ to a EMl ,.'

Casualties in the IT. C. Regiments at Rich-- ;
mond. ; t , j j.

TWENTIETH BEGIMESX N. C.,TOLUNTEEB8.- -

list of casualties i n the 20th Regiment; U". , CX

Troops at the battle of Coal Harb6r, Friday evening,
Col. Alfred Iverson commanding."' ;

Col. AH red Iverson, wounded.
Lieut. Col. Franklin J.-- Fatson; killed,--"-"- '. M
Sergeant-Maj- or D J Broadhurst, vounded.
Company A KilledDaniel File, John Russell,

Warren Newell and Kiah Harris.
Wounded Daniel Goodman, Wm Saunders, Chas

Patterson. . "

Company BCapt Jas B A twell, wounded in neck.
Killed Privates Rowan,. Tucker, Jas. McAnultv
Henry Richis, B Warner, Wm A Campbell, W "E

Deaton, Geo W Woodley, Jno Carter, David Barker,
BarrWeddingtori, J M Pitts. v

-

Wounded Privates David Lender, Jno Lender,

I n

follow times and places, Ti :-- .
7 " "e

Fridav, 18th.Franklin's, Saturday, 19th.Dnnsville, Monday, 21st.
; Forestville. . - Taesday, , -- 22nd.
Rotesville, , Wednesday, 23d.Hortong, Thursday; 24th.Wakefield, Friday, 25th.Hood's, Saturday, 26th.Barnev Johnes', Monday, 28th.Wm. Holleman's. Tuesday, 29th.Green Level, Wednesday, 30 th. V
Cedar Fork, Thursday, 31st.Rogers' Store, Friday, 'Aug. 1st.Willie Lynn's, Saturday, 2d.
Laws', Monday, 4 th.Thompson's, Tuesday, 5th.spikes , wean 6thThe

.
tax collectors will attend at th m'I 11.. - blUlbg Wk,XA VA

piaces to couect taxes. .

a W4 H. HIGH,
. Sheriff.

I will attend at my office on. Tuesday, the first day of
w , w jcmmc wiies uus irom mercDanu, &c

64 td . i w. H. H.
IVOTICE-WAIV- TED

WWX "m a a
I vurcnase irom 4U to so negro men, yonng
Apply to - ; W. J. HAWKINS.
July 23 71-l- m

IVOTICE.

I? a rorrner notice I stated that vegetables,- -
L p- ""- - wuMiuuieu lor uiesicK ana woun-

ded in the hospitals in and around Richmond would re-cer- ve

prompt attention if seat to the Commissary ftDd
Quartermaster here and Sinee then ithas occurred to me that many persons living below this
fvuit iuB unes oi our roads leadine through W eldonwould gladly send on things if they felt assured of their

x.s icwuBu io au sucn person I would state tshat I
uiueu a iiorm varoiina Agency in Kichmondto receiye and distribute such contributions, and indeed,

iu receive ana aistnoute anything intended for NorthCarolinians in the service about Richmond. Let every- -
....6 .vuucu iur pei,iai aisinoution De so mar icea thatit can be certainly known for whom if. is intended, auditwm oe given out accordingly. Direct to Claiborne Wat- -
ains, sua.y Agent Aorth Carolina Depot, on Main Street,
above bootswood Hotel. e inuvcnv

t, r . . Surgeon General N. C.
x in any instanca where anvthinw ia ?r.torda4 rn

apeciai aisiriDution the person for whom it i intenrffid
uuouia De written to on the subject.

Julv 23. 71-- 3t

NOTICE. '

T WILL attend at tha rnnrth- X vtmv, unit uX on Ihursday, Friday and Saturday, the 24th, 2oth and
Zbth inst., for the purpose of collecting the Taxes due in
..v..61 Aisuxuia uus. l ana l ior tne vfar lu2.

G. W. NOKWOOD, Collector.
Raldgh, July 12th, 1862. - 68 wtd

NOTICE.
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE RALEIGH

.
AND

LA:inAli1 III 11.1 .nn..va tiawu ibniii uuu i mnan v vri 1 nnm tnnir navt i h i

, lu me uiiy wi naieign, on ihussday theoapi July, LiSM. W. W. VASS,
Treasurer.

Raleigh, June 19, 1862. 63 td

, Notice.
rpilE Commissioners for Indigent families forme several oistricts m the county of Wak?, are re--
uuesteu 10. meet at tne uourt liouse in Raleigh, on Satur- -

it",. uaj xuiji uuu report to me ino numDarot indigent persons in their respective districts and receivl
ineir fcnares or salt procured by T. G. Whitaker, Esq.,

w. ., wu.w 1UI IUC tUUUt UI T T dM.
J. J.TERRELL, Clerk.July 2, 1862. 66td'

Notice. V
A SEMI-ANXUA- L DIVIDEXD of 10 per cen,

-- X upon the Capital Stock ot the Raleigh and Gasto
Railroad Companv has been dpplarpd. nnrohirt
Confederate bonds, at the office of the Company, on andafter the second Monday in July, 1862. "

.v W. W. VASS, Treasurer.
Raleigh, June 27, 1862. 67 2m

- Notice.
OX the 6th Jnne, taKen up and committed to

in the town of Troy, North Carolina, Montgomery
Huiy, ayeuow doj, who savs his name is John Henry

Loid; when taken up that he belonged to Joseph Russell.
" VT-'- , c "ciuus 10 xooias testier, ot Kowan county,near Salisbury. The owner of said slave is hereby notifiedto come forward, prove property, pay. charges, and takenun an Ajr, vr 8aiu siave wiu oe aisposed ot according to law

"r G. F. MAR VIS, Jailor.July5,18C2. 67-- w3t-

03?-th- 24th May, taken up and committed to
in the town ot Troy, North Carolina, Montgomerv

county, two negro boys, one yellow bov, 5 feet 10 inches
high, says his name is Henry ; one black boy, 5 feet 7 or
8 inches high, says his name is Jeff, both say thy belong
to Misses Mary and Sally Hall, of Cumberland county, near
Jayetteville. The owners of said slaves are hereby notified
to come forward, prove property, pay charges, and take
them away, or said negroes will be disposed of according
toia?r,.", ' G.F. MAR VIS, Jailor.Jay 5 1862.

a 67-- w3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT I SHALL
at the next meeting of the St.opkhnlHorn nftha

Kaleigh and Gaston Railroad, for a
SIIAKES of stock owned bv the Estate of William lio,
dee'd, the said script being lost or mislaid. '

JOHN E. BOYD,
Executor of William Davis, dee'd.June 25, . 64 3 1

WANTED.
A SUBSTITUTE FOR THE ARMY TO SUPPLY

-- jL the place of a conscript whose ill health rirfrfntH him
from taking the field. ' A high price will be paid. Address
the subscriber at Kinston, Lenoir Countr, N. C.

' ED. SNIDER.June 28, 18C2. . 65 w&sw--t

Cotton taken in Pavment for
Land.

HAVE FOR SALE A TRACT OF LAND BEL0XCme to the estate of James H. Fitts.
acres, Iyinjr upon the waters of tho TinannL-- Rirr Jkm,
k.ui ur uve mnes oeiow est. rammany, and some 2( miles
above Gaston. . The most of the Tract lies in Mecklenbure
f.lft Tl TT T" ITT Tl 1 ll I ' ITT ."""'".'i. uvi uenng on - arren county, n. (J.,adjoining the lands of A. G. Boyd; Capt. Hunt, Dr. Wm.1. Howard and others, and is saiotobe by those who knewit best a very valuable tract of land. It produces well thecrops usually grown in this country, Tobacco. Corn, Wheat
nuu vain, auu j. iiiiuK is wen locatea, Deing immediatelv
On the waters of the Roanoke, bv which all t rip nrniiina
xaised on the farm for . market might be delivered on the
navigation une 01 Doata ana landed in market in less than
24 hours, a very great advantage, when there is a rise in
the market on wheat and tobacco; or, if desired, might

""c iub uesi counirv roaas 1-- ever sawseven miles to Warrenton Depot, on the Raleigh and Gas- -
it w' mence 10 retershurg, Richmond, Nor

folk or A ilmington, giving the planter a choice of markets
after reaching YVeldon, N. C. The improvements on this
piaue are 01 a very plain, substantial order, consisting of a
dwelling house with four rooms and a passage, stables,
tobacco barns, and houses for 30 or 40 negroes. The tract
lias a plenty Ot WOOd and water, and rlf-arp- lands, nr. ft
ior ib or m nanas, ana lies in the immediate neighborhood

Malone, F. A. Thornton, P. Hinton and A. G.
T? TT TT ' T T. . J ' - L 1 1

..uuru a eaT auu gristmills.I should be pleased to sell the above 1

td pay the debts of the estate, and havincr lparnpd tVom th
principal creditor of the estate that he is willing to take
cotton in payment of his debt, I will here state that cot
ton will be received in payment for thi valuable property;;

Persons who mav wish to Durchaj.it will artdrpsn mn a
Heh.lerson, N. "Carolina. . JOS.S. S. J ONE

July 2, 1SC2. f ,(56 sw

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT N. C.)
,

- Ajutant Gen'i.s OKriCE, litla,) I
:

;
V Raleigh, July 5th1, 1862. J

UESERAL UBDER, 1

NO. 6. f
rpilE Secretary of War haTing decided thatJL Commissioned Offir-- a nf iha fiiifio
by the btate authoritiei as subject to orders, and liable to
be put in command," are exempt from military service at

r the CoD8criPtion Act, all Commissioned Militia
Omcers, elected prior to the enrollmpnt of th f.nrmprinta
on the 8th instant, are hereby recognized as embraced

this decision and are exempt.
By order of Governor Clark.

J. ('. WINDER.
Assistant Adjutant General.

July 9, - 67 3t
.

; HEADQUARTERS CAMP. HOLMES, and
- Near Raleigh. July 8. 1862.

Special Ordeb 1

ALL persons west of the Yadkin river and ofboundary line between Surry and Stokes counties,
Bubj-ic- t to the Provision of the act of Con cress entitled.
'an act further to provide for the nnhl

ltith AoriL and known u th O.nnmt-rinti- r, i. callhereby ordered to report to the commandant of the Camp
Instruction (Camp Hill), near StaU-sville- , at the time

Epecified in former 'order. By order :
MAJ. PETER MALLETT,

.1 A. A.O P n a .
J. Hahr, Adjutant. - '

Iredell Emresa. Salubnrv WiMmin
Democrat, Asheville News, Raleigh Standard, please copy
three timp. v " - -

. v.July 12, 68 3t
"DABTIES WISHING TO riKCIUSK JfOKTH 1

Carolina eisrht Dr wnL hnnHa oa a. k . 1
Z. A""-.ji- r duii, Ageau ior tne state, ich--

mond, Va. Present price 102. ... theMarco 25, .

u,;;.
county of Martin. ,rtn tk.

WE ARES RE UU ENTF.n Tft " 1j van c
Lenoir county in the HOUSE OF &V T

General Assembly of N..C CMJI0Xs of X l

' .
ln'-lK'-

H0CSS 0F 5Sl- 3jfiS
Jul.rS.I8M. . . . ;: lun

For the LcirisiltrT- r-

For the LeffishunTT
TATPe atnrized Jo announce thatls a candidate for C' ha seat in th- -of the next Legislature for Rurke countr

House h'hJuly 23

Eor the Legislature.
CAATP T ...I Mr,

ILMIXGT0JT, X. C. Julv r.M. ioin
John Spelmnn, Esq:

Deab Sik : You will tU:to represent the mnni. r iw- - AnlDATi?
COMMONS of the next I iV 0tSE Or- Yourob'tse;vanV.riaoIin.

Julyl2
Capt. Co. D., Uth (Be?hef) Reg?

T
68- -td

xuiuc fuicrs oi rrank n rnnt.
We are requested to announce s n !,

as a candidate to represent the o7Pp
llcuse ot Commona of the ensuing General Ab,July 23

7i-t-
d .;

To tiie Voters of GreennTTr
CAPT. JAMES P. SPEIGHT, OF GKFE fhrvU

havmR declined to be a CAND
the STATE SENATE, from thL.lmi to'

posed of the countifVnf Z:Z.'ui uWcm.- -

iu represent saia district in the i I Ul'
Ienoir county, June 23, 1862.

To the Voters of Cravolif
Craves Coc.vtt

Messrs. EMToas-T- Wr str.. w"1.11'.1-'-- ' .

soldiers of Craven county, do herebv rZnZ nr 1"S u
nounce the name of nnr WiL "j ' "UJ a--
WHITftfBD, Esq.. of Craven cL "rL:Ma seat, .the Senata of the next (itnVral Z ft'r

North Carolina. Mr. Whitford J of
county and was the second choice of the pt'oiV, 60
as-o- . He is and ever h.is hn . t r a . C.J U 0 .

and has, durin? this war. rminpH 1 F?"
not onlv assistina r.. k 1 . 1

1 na be
. , "".' uao uoqe afl ill&l ITU'T r vur picxets on account ofYankees went to Swift Creek, they not onlv Strm-n-

l ?'property but carried off his he hadhome to save his life. It woulS be useS, to. l!
in resrara to Mr. W bittord'n rhdrDnu. :. "'"K
Craven county, where h iSi"v

c anlin? '

W is a worthy and honorable man', and one wl o7eW
teic, will difcnanre the diiti
oMohimsaf, to Eis county and' tSThe old NorK.t?

SIierifTaltj af Wake County
We are reauested to

candidate for to the office of ShfrifT ,rVi
LOunty. Election dav. first. ThnraH,,T a "

May' 21, 1862. ' J ." k-- ti

JLUE MASS! BLUE MASS!!
W arrmuea pure ana equal to.auv imported.

1 am now minnfirf,,,; m... .r-.-

in l.ire
4"4UU
11 IV.

"7 macninery, and ean till orders fot any quin-- '
It can be sent bv Rinrw, t, .a,nnt

Confederacv. any placo in the

, Orders solicited. .

Orders can also ba
a. ...n i sjr'Ynrnw 1 r.

Julv 19.
Chapel Hill, X.C.

N. B. The Columbia South Hnrnlinian a n.,c'.
rhnnf111111 iib1,i"WilmingtmJouiuar,

ir tiiiu-r- v f

vertiser, Atlanta Confodprarv. Rw-hmn- nT.i..,i,.l,' t,.
tersburg Express and Cliarlestpn Mercury will ech ni.aks
three insertions a week for one month in the daily edition
and send bills to this office with a Diner cnr.tainir:.. tl,
advertisement. n

REWARD.
Strayed or stolen from the subscriber, on

the 15th inst., from Mc Alfred UpdjuidT.a dark iron grey horse, about 5 feet high, with one hindtoot white to the fetlock. . The above reward will be given
for his delivery to me at Morrisville.

TV . S. M. CARPENTER.'
Jul? ?

'
.. 70-- tf... j r

HEADQUARTERS FIRST BRIGADE, "I

ARMY OF THE PAMUCo, y
Camp Camtbell, July 12, 1SG2 )

Special Orders,
No. 113.

ALL persons belonging to the army of Hie
without leave.w ill

tor duty, to their respective coirmiaw ere, or tJitir nanu-- i

will be dropped from the rolls and tlu v considered ss de-

serters. Those that are sick will be,' required to send a
Surgeon's certificate weekly. r r

By order of Cot.:S. Williams. .
: J0JIN C.'PEGUAM,Ai A. A. G. .

Register, Wilmington Journal, Charlotte Democrat,
and FayettTille Observer, copy one moBth and send bills .

to this ollice. July 16 .. ti'Jtst

ARMY MEDICAL BOARD.

THE Army Medical Board Is noir In Session at
N. C, for the examination of Medical

Ofticers and those having letters of invitation froi the
Secretary of War.

Goldsb'oro', July 11; 18C2. , 33 tf

' MONEY FOUND.
OX or about the 1st May list, on the i osd

leading from Camp Mangum to.TUh'igh, .V. ., a
package containing pome money and papers, wliic the
owner can get by making application and identifvinj, the
same. WILLIAM E. SMOTHERS,

, Private in Co. E, 4oth KcgU X. C. T.
Camp near Petersburg, Va., July 11, 1862. 69 3t "

NINETY DOLLARS REWARD.
JOIIX W. MURRAY, Samuel II. Bryant and

M. Bunn, wholirenearKtanhope, Ntgh countj,
Aorth Carolina, volunteered for thMe years in my company
during the latter part of the pat winter. Murray deserted
from said company 24th Jane last, Bryant and Bunn de-

serted 9th July. They are supposed to be about their
homes. Now; therefore, I will give the above reward to .

any preson who will apprehend and deliver them to me, or
$30 for each one of them. Murray ia rather tall,-spar-

built, dark eyes, black hair, dark complexion. Bryant is
medium size, fat face, light hairr gray eyes, light complex-
ion. Bunn is thick set, black hair, grav eves, dark com-
plexion, joiivii. thorp,

Co. A, 47th Kegt. N. C. Troop.
Drary's Bluff, near Richmond, Va., July 13. 69 2t

DESERTED.
Peoctobs' Creek, Halfway Statics,
; CiiESTEBFiELp County,. Va.

.Julv 11th. 1862. I

DESERTED from Co. "LT," 4ttli Kcgt., X. (. T.,
Mangum, about the 30th of April, Privates

William Gattis and Allen Medlicg. A reward of $25 ech
will be paid if confined in fail ho that T ran t them, or
$30 if returned to the regiment. --

Also, a reward of S30 for MprrU
Goldsboro', on theStb of Julv.

SIDNEY A. IIIT0.Y, j
Cpmmandinir Co. H. 47th KerL X. C. T.

Jnly 1C, " O- -
i

69 2t

Conscripts-Substitu- tes.'

ALL personi Wishing to employ Substitutes
do we 1 to aDDlv to th

Those who wishjtogo as Substitutes should also apply,
give age, address, and terms. T. D. SANDY,

I Sbtte Journal Office, Raleigh N. C.
JulyfHh, 1862. Ui ? . .' 68--tf.

Substitutes.
PERSONS not liable to the Conscription, who

the service as subsUtutes, will find it to
tneir advantage to communicate with me at once, stating
terms, Ac. When convenient I would prefer for them to

on me. j Address, J. B. NEATHERY,Julytf ,
. Raleigh, N.C.

WAXTED .

ASITl ATI OX A8TEACUEB BY A Y0LXGLADY,
of the State. She has had four years ex-

perience and ia capable of teaching the English branches,
French and Music. The situation is desired west of Raleigh.
Apply to the editors of the Stat Journal. ' ' G8 tf

r A SUBSTITUTE WANTED. :

SUBSTITUTE IS WANTED IMMEDIATELY,:
to take the place of a soldier now located ia one ot ..

healthiest locations in" the South.' Apply at this of--.
fice. June IS

- w CFcw th 8Ut Joarnal.
? r-

- o Cxr Johsbtoh, MaKTw's'BBiQADE,
' " ljenoir Count, 1

; 1862.--'- ,

Messrs. Editors ; I notice that whenever the editor
of the Raleigh Standard publishes an editorial con
demnatory of the State and Confederate Government,

- or Col. Johnaton the candidate for Governor, Loring
oi kuc uvuuiwi w KnfK uiu juaii t jjuiieim. u very'1 1 tA. L! '. -

fure iu wjjj mc oaiuc iowj nia paper.
: 'But Ikwirttf Ua raniee,1ie is a native of Missachu- -

teflttierefore vre cannot expect anything' better
irom mm. , a VOTEIi.

i r For the State Joaroal,
Lenoib, J 8th July, 1862.

Messrs Editors, Sirs: Ourcompany went into the
fight at the Seven Pines, near Richmond, with about one
hundred men. In that fight we lost 42 killed and
wounded our gallant Captain. T. D. Jones, amonz
the killed. In the recent fight near Richmond, our
loss was neavy. We have now only ciaht men on
amy. a wu uvum companies went Irom this county,
under Col. Vance, and in that great charge of "one
mile and a quarter,' spoken of by Bolden, the two
companies lost one man killed, and several wounded.
It will be remembered that we are Company A . 22nd
iiegt. Pi . t. l .

.

unr omcers are all killed......cr wound- -

l a. W - a T ia, except Ajieui.. vt . jd. uiarK.wno is still in com- -
i mand of the companywith one flnser shot off.

I know full well that our other companies from
this county Aid their whole duty, but I find that if the
N. C SUndard i$ to be' the record of events in this
war, we must be in Col. Vance's Regt.no have the
name oi gooa ngutmg. '

ROUGH AND READY,
: . 22nd N. C. T.

If our troops expbet to get justice done by Holdeh,
' they will be awfully ; deceived. No tone but Col

s Vance can fight no regiment but his knows how, or
have the pluck to fight or to charge. Boys look to
your owu laurels.

Confederate Prisoners.
The New York Herald oi the 17th furnishes a list

of Confederate prisoners arrived at New York from
the late battles near Richmond,' in which we .fiud the
following from North Carolina ,
Wm. P Harrelson, 1st Lt 34th NortlV Carolina
Thomas J Ferguson, 2d Lt., 16tb,
Rufus H Jackson, 3d Lt., 20th.'
John W Young, 21 Lt., 7th.
Thoman RufRu, Capt., 1st.
Wm. B Field, 2d Ltf., 1st.
Wm. Halsey, IstLt., 87th.

f
J, L Wilson, Corporal, 34th:
B C McBride, Sergeant, 1st.

;H B Lane, Sergeant, 1st.
T W Wells, Sergeant, 16th. .

E Green, Sergeaut, 1st.
J Smith, Segeant, 1st. , -

J W Merri, Sergeant, 1st.
Thos R Carlton, Musician,1 37thV '
Chas Angel, bugler,. 1st.
Wm A Purviance, musician, 1st.
Philip Risley, musician, 1st,
Wm H Brown, musician, 1st,
C Z Castin, Sergeant, 18th.
Jas Davis, Corporal, 49th.
Sa ml C Barnett, Sergeant, 24th.

pbivItes. .

Reuben Rose, 33d North. Carolina.
W W Marshall, 33d.
J C Taylor 1st North Carolina Cavalry.
E. Fox, 7th. '

John Falan, 7th. '

Allen Chappell, 7th.
Charles S 0wen,'7th.
FaIw Williams, 7th.
A W Watson, 7th.
Johe Fortner, jth.- -

S W Stanleyi 1st North Carolina Cavalry.
Wm Laurels, 34th. " f

Alexander McCall, 34th. .! i ,

E F Linchburger, 16th.
J ' :Wilson, 16th.
J R Miller. 1st. '

J W Franklin, 1st. '
. A Barrigr, 1st.

R H Murray, 1st.
G Merlin, 37th.
G M Ballern, 1st.
Hardy, Raze, 1st.
AVinfrey Grady, 1st.
J N Van Pelt, 1st.
Thomas DaVis, 1st.
H G Grahaii), 1st.
John II Woodring, 1st.
W W CraggTVst? ,
G A Jackson, 1st.
James T Price, 5th North Carolina.
John R Powell; 1st. I ;

'
.

Freeman Coley, 1st; V
Juha Flowers, 1st. . . ,

, Albert F Williams, 1st.
Jerry H Williams, 1st.
Andrew J Hardv.lst.
Jonathan Mozetslst.
Willis H Bragden, 1st.
J Smith, 1st North Carolina Cavalry.
E Williams, 1st. .

S D Smith, 1st. ' ,
Jesse Horn 1st.
W H Batts, lstTNorth Girolina Battery.
B W Bachelor, 1st.
J W Stokes, l,t.

, W H Stetson, 1st.
Wm Wood, 28th.
Ed H Pumgainer, 37th North Caroliua.
(Carles S Martin, 34th.' Frank Asgord, 1st.
James O'Hinds, 38th.- -

Wyley Bonder, 7th.
Wm M Crolts, 34th, ; . :

, Gavan Williams, 34th. ;
13 II Ewre, 7th. " "

Jacob Huffetettler, 49th.
Andrew Gasour, 49th.

" Root F Boyd, 49th.
Warren S Hagans, 49th.

vm Byers, 49th.
R Piers, 24th.
A OAugustatley, 49th. -
Andrew Burke, 26th.
Nathan Nelson, 29th. -

EG Butler, 12th. r
Wm J J.avL49th. i

Joseph 3IcFarland, 24tb.
. Augustus Curlein, I4ih.
Humphrey Parker, 14th. -
John M Waters, 49th.
Miles Ward, 49th..,
O F Johnson, 2oth. .J E Anderson, 24th.
D J Chinnell, 24th.
George II Null, 49th.
Wm Colliug,-2(5th- .

Obadiah Pierce, 24th. '
Geogre Hulnajnan, 1st N C Battery.
Andrew Looper, 49tb.J W Parker, 37th.
T C How, .87th. ; ,
Coleman Mullis, 37th
John Teague, 7th.
D D Davis, 49th.
T W. Wyatt, 37th.
G G Bandis, 221.
John , Burnham, 20th.
ET Iineburger, 16th. ,

John'Oarke, 25th.
Wm M Mittage, 34th.
Alex McCall, 34th. -

E v Bungarner, 87th.
Samuel Talbert, 34th. ' U

Vnarica Blane, 1st. ?

V Parker, 20th.
T Pierce, 5th.

Thb Wounded YankeesH has been deidal to
io uumeaiaceiy twenty-nv- e hundred of the Yan
whoee wounds are the most severe. A descrin- -. .W I 81 OI t imi id Juw wni luaue out, and 1, wnentompicted, they will be shipped, some down Jamesriver and othr KV- ,

Wite House. - " Z Taiiroaa to the

ra?Ss8fTSrThe cSe effected in the
7 of

OTen them femain th-- , P"VU" mo u wnen ine nosiangle letters was five cente.wuW.

r - - Richmoud, July 22.
Gen. Holmes bas beenassigned to the command

of the department of trans-Missiasip- ni.

Brig. Gen. R. II. Anderson promoted to the rank
of Maj. General, and assigned to the command of the
division recently commanded by Gen. Huger, who is
assigned to the duties of inspector of ordnance.

Col Jenkins, S. C, has been promoted to the rank
of Brigadier General vice Armstrons: ?) nromoted.

Col. Martin Green, iUssuuri.- - promoted to rank of
ungaaier uenerai.

The resignation of Brigadier General Joseph R. An- -
uerson nas oeen accepcea.

A general exchange ef prisoners has been agreed
upon, the surplus on either side to be paroled. The
terms of agreement are the cartel of 1812 between
the U. S. and Great Britain.

From the West
RiCHMOirD, July 17, 1862

Northern papers of the 15th, say that dispatches
from Nashville report that a fight had taken place at
Murfreesboro, Tennessee, in which the Confederates
were victorious. Two Yankee regiments surrendered
General Crittenden and Colonel Duffield are mortally
wounuea.

There is great excitement in Nashville.
The Confederates arc reported to be marchin on

JSashviiie, 6,000 stron
In New York . gold is selling at, 116, Sterling ex--

change. 119
The news from Tennessee had a depressing effect on

tne stocK marKet. '

'
SECOSD DISPATCH.

Richmond, July 17, 1862.
Pbe Petersburg Fxmss has a snecial disnatch

from Knoxville, announcing the capture of Mnrfrees--
noro, iennessee, by L-o- Forrest s Cavalry, on Sun- -

aay last.
Later.

The New York Jlerald of the 14th. has been re
ceived. It says that Murfreesboro was captured
by three thousand rebel cavalry on the 13th. The
Ninth Michigan Regiment, Col. Harkhurst, and Brig
adier Oenerals Unttenden and Duffield of Indiana,
together with many other officers were taken prison

.ers. -

lljere is great consternation in Nashville. The
Federals say they will shell the city, if compelled to
cvacnare. , .
' Morgan was only nine mile3 from Frankfort on
bunday morriug. " f "

-
1 here is great alarm among the Yankees in Ken

tucky. : .

Latest from the West,
The capture of Mnrfreesborough confirmed.

1. Mobile. Julv 18.
A specialjdispatch to the Advertiser and Begister,

dated Knoxville, 17th, furnishes positive information
of the capture Tenn.. on the 13th
instant, by the Confederates under Colonel Forrest
auer severe ngnting, with considerable loss on both
sides. Ihe federal General (Crittenden) was taken
prisoner.

1 heir loss is supposed to have been five hundred.
Further

Augusta. Jul v in.
A special divnutch to the Savannah Remihliojm of

this morning, dated Knoxville, 17th, says the ball is.
at last open in Iennessee and the Confederates have
no cause to complain. A dispatch has been received
from Colonel Forrest, givjng an account of the en
gagement at Murlreesboro . A dash was made on the
town on biiturday last and our success was complete.
Colonel Foirest states that he cantnred t.wflvn hun
dred prisoners, including two brigadier generals, four
i"- - vtiuiuj, uwiuu it liiiu minion wortn or armv

.uiKx, wiutn ne aestrnyeo. tne Uontederate loss
was sixteen killed and thirty wounded, while the
lanKees lost between

.

two and three hundred "a r. .I - -
Ai.er tne capture of the town and securing the

prisoners, Colonel Forrest fell back to McMinnville
tor fear ot , being surprised bv a sreater force.

The Atlanta Confederacy of this morning savs the
f ederals numbered eighteen thousand, and the battle
lasted five hours. Colonel Forrest burned' three loco
motives, with freight trains attached, and the depot.
All the prisoners hn boon prolol, exoept thu offi-
cers, who were retained.

Later. .

Richmond, July 20.
Oolonel Forrest s command has fallen back in the

direction of McMinnville, seventy-fiv- e miles from
ixasnviue.

From the Southwest
Jackson, July 17.

ihe lankees still contiuue shelling VicksBurg
apparently teeling for our troops. The lower fleet
has moved.about a mile further tin the rivr flnr
Ram "Arkansas" has proved to be a troublesome cus
tomer, and the federals will make a desperate attempt
to capture'her if they lose half their fleet in doing
so. Un luesday night nine of their boats are said
to have passed down, badly damaged;

Captain John Kerr has 'been assigned to the com-
mand of Jackson.

Further.
Mobile' July 19,

. A special dispatch to the Advertiser, and Register,
dated Jackson 18th, says the enemy continne slowly
to sf.ell Vicksburg. We will soon have another heavy
fight or a "skedaddle." ,

The Drininehas private" dispatches, dated Vicks-
burg, 18th, which say the' 'Arkansas" is baing
repaired and will soon be ready for action. We trust
that brick and mortar will'not control the- - citizens of;

Latest from Viekshnrg.
Mobile, July 20.

A special to the Tribune, dated Vicksburs. 19lh
says the enemy have lecn leisurely shelling that city
to-ci- ay. iNotning nas neen damaged and nobody
hurt, One of the enemy's gunboats passed Natchez
yesterday, towed "by another boat, which was patched
up hugely. The - vessels which, have "one below
Natchez are in a damaged condition.

Yankee General Curtis again.
Mobile. Julv 19

A special dispateh
.

to the Tribune, dated Grenada
1 Oil. r 1 I s 'ioui, says iuiormaik.il nas oeen ....received by General
T cl' .m At - :.ucu. liionipson inis morning that General Cur
crossed the Mississippi river yesterday with "four
thousand men, at a po ut opposite Helena, Ark. It
is supposed, the rest of his conimaud has followed by

to
Latest from the North.

' - . v RjcHMOKD, Julv 20.
Northern papers have been received of the 17th

instant, and from them we cull the following inters
esting items : . ''r v ..-

-'

TheCoufiseation bill under 'consideration in th
Yankee Congress rha been amended so that the bill
should not work a forfeiture of real estate beyond the

" ' ' ,!natural life. - --

' Recruiting is going on very '.slowly in New York.
Governor Morgan has offered a bonnty of fifty dollars'
to each recruit, trasting the next Legislature w;ll en-dor- &s

his action.", , ?; . i , ia
The Federal House of Representatives ' has passed
biil authorizing' t he President to call ont the militia thefor a period not exceeding nine months and employ-

ment of negjrocs in the military service; '
; ,

- ,-

Exchange in New York closed at 29, and gold at
17.-- . Stocijls were lower. " 'f s j " ' - ; -

all

X Latest from Europe- - ;
by

'
,, V, Richmond, July 21. ,. the'. The Persia has arrivod at New York with liver-- i thepool dates to the Cth inst. ;.' ";" : '

the
, It was reported that France and England Were ne--'

gotiating to draw some of the other great powers inta,
the scheme of intervention.. v , . . '. ...

The London Times protests against,, "the - proseen-tlq- n
of this horrible war. " It says, 'the South, shonld.

be allowecl to depart" peaably. Unles
.can see this, it must bring untold evila upon itself, on
us and every European, people.r-'-, i , , .

1

"Tho Fourth of July was Hot celebrated 'in "Paris,

Latest. A dispatch from Mobile this, Tuesday
morning, states that we are concentrating a considera-
ble force at Tullaho na, 40 miles the other side of Ste-

phenson.
- Buell's army is in a tight place.

. The activity of our army in East .Tennessee, indi-
cates important movements, v: X ?ir

Exchange of'Psisojiebs. By flag ofiruce. Geu
D. Hi Hill has succeeded in nerfecti
,?r aQ ecnange ot prisoners. It appears that an
exchange. will leaverus a surplus of eight to ten
thousand men. These, we learnf will be immediate-
ly paroled. . . i v

Death of Col. George S. Lovejot. We rcret
to announce the death of Lieut." Col. George S. Love--

I Jy of his city, on yesterday (Monday) morning, of a
congestive chill. He was formerly Lieut. Co . of the
14th N. d Troops, a position he had to resign in con-
sequence of ill health. He was an excellent officer,
and a young man of fine acquirements. He leaves a
young wife'having been married but a few months. .

" ..
'' Those Abolition Documents. We stated in our

last that a package of ab jlition documents, directed,
under the frank of a Yankee member of Lincoln's
Congress, to Holden of the Raleigh Standard, and sent
through by Stanly under a flag of truce, had been de
tained by the commander of our forces for the district
of Pamlico. Those "documents, abb now in tiie
possession op Gov. Clark.

Latest from the North. From the Maryland
News Sheet ot the 17th we learn that great conster
nation existed in Louisviile at the apprehended raid
of Morgan into Kentucky. Apprehensions were felt
that the real object of this daring guerrilla was to
destroy the Townsend viaduct, on the Frankfort and
Lexington railroad at Paris, which would, take six
weeks to reconstruct. ' ?

In Cincinnati the excitement was more intense at
the expected approach of Morgan, with a consfderaT
ble foree of artillery and cavalry. Major Hatch was
immediately, on receipt of this intelligence, ordered
by Brigadier Boyle to send to Louisville as much ar
tillery and as many men as he coull.

From Covington, Ky., of July 15th, it was report
ed that Jackson, with three thousand mp.n. was in
possession of Mackville, Springfield and Harrodsbur"
and that Jackson's plan 'was to attack Frankfort, cut
off the Louisville railroad, nnrl sfriVo ft. r-.- ;

ton road, between Lexington and Cynthiana,
1 he cry from Lexington was for as many men as

could be spared, without delay.
A dispatch from Gen. Boyle to Major Hatch, dated

Louisville, 14th, says, "I believe Morgan will make
his attack here, not at Lexington," and rings tl ie
alarm generally.

Sumner & to be pbomoteo. The President
h as nominated to the Senate1 Generals Heintzelman
S limner, Keys, and Fitz John: Porter to be brevet
briigacher generals in the regular army and major gen-al- a
er of volunteers, for gallant conduct in the field.

McClellan's "Strategic Move."
HenceforA when a scoundrel is kicked out of doors.

He need never resent the disgrace,
But cry : : ' My dear, sir, I'm eternally vours.

I' or your kindness in changing my base."
Richmond Whig.

Gen Beauregard is at Bladen Smin?s. Ak wrr.it.
ing his health. " ' ""

...Progress of Villain v.-i-T- t ia thnnfri,t fV.ot
. - niav tillsDili lor arming thfi noornoc ivi'll ... i

Congress.

Tribute of Respect.
11 EADQUAETEBS Co. I, 30TH Reg't N. C.

CamD near Richmond. .Tnlir l if h ib r
At a meetine1, of ComnaiTv I. T,i

the chair and Lieut Willeford requested to act as Secretary. Un motion, the Chairman was requested to appoint acommittee of three to draft resolution rf tV.a
sense of the meeting, relative to the death of Capt W. T.Arnnton; whereupon Serg't V. B. Batchelor, and pri
vates Li. r . Jiattle and J H Barkley were appointed. Af--

iut a lew minutes ine committee returned andreported the following resolutions, which were unanimous-
ly adopted :

. Whereas.
.

On tha - - iuoih, ff X.riDffton, CaDtainConiDanv I. 30t.h RMn'monf V r T ivik
on the field of battle a victim to the shot 6f a ruthless ene-my, whilst nobl V leading his nnmnflv r.nV
arive the vandals from hia country's soil, we, the mem-
bers of his company, do herehv resolve,

isi, inat vynile bowing in humble submission to the will
of the Supreme Ruler in his oreat. Hicnonai;..n nf ..n
things, it is with reluctance that we vield so noble a leader.
so pure a patriot a defender of so just a cause, to the
utire oi war.

2d, That Ccmpanv I. has sustained an irrvnarahlo lns
by --the death of a captain adored alike by all its. members,
and in him one of the most efficient and useful members of
the service has passed from the Confederate States army
a loss well worthy to be mourned by the whole South, andwhatever may be our lot in future, on whatever field of
action we may be brought to labor, we will often and un
consciously call to mind the fatal hour, that robbed us 06
nis care. . .

One fatal remembrance, one sorrow that throws
Its bleak shades alike o'er our iovs and our wons V

To which life nothing darker nor brighter can brinjr.
iction no sting.

in the. absence of his
eciate the suffering:

most sincerely sympa--
bereavement, and n a.

morsei 01 consolation ao assure tneni that all tUV
uuus ue aimeo. at was his country's,, his Uod s and .ruth's,
and in his fall a blessed martvr "fell. '

4th, That a copy et these resolutions be transmitted to
ia iaay ot the deceased, to the Richmond Dispatch and
mc uiUKigu oiaie journal ior puoiication.

J. I. HARRIS, Chm'n.
B. B. Willeford, Sec'y.

HEAD QUARTERS, (CAMP U0LMES,)
UAMP OF 1N8TUUCTIOK, )Near Raleigh, N. C, July 19, 186.

GENERAL ORDR, 1

No. 3. :

A l PjsJiw subject to the proTisions of the
uuuj; cumicu au ixct Ki Droviae ior thepublic defence, approved April 16," are hereby warned

not to join or enust in any regiment or company whatever.
They must report to the commandant of this Camp-fo- r

duty or be considered as deserters. All officers are hereby
nouuea doi 10 recruit or enlist in tm State men enrolledor liable to conscription. All persons enlisted by officers
for any company or regiment in the State or Confederate
service, since enrollment under said Act, must be returned

the commandant of this camn.
Officers refusing to comply with this order will be re--

poneato iue var Jjepartment.
By order : PETER MALLETT,

- Major fc A. A. G. P. C. S. A.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Adj't and Ikspectoe Gekebal'8 OrFICE

Richmond, July 14, 1862.
GENERAL ORDERS,

No. 49.

ALL persons engaged fn enrolling Conscripts, in
hereby authorized and required to arrest deser-

ters from the Army, and f deliver them to the comman-
dant of the nearest Camp of Instruction, or to lodge them

the nearest jail, and to return their names, company
and regiment to the Adjutan1 and Inspector General.

Jailors are requested to detain them, and will k ll ;

fees and charges for the detention of prisoners, pre-
scribed by the laws of the State in which the jail ia situa-
ted. . ; . -

Enrolling 'officers are also reauired to renort in tho.
Adjutant and Inspector General the names and address of '

persons absent from the Armv. without Im, wh.iho. :

the expiration of their leaves of absence, furloughs, de-
tails or other .vise ; and when this unauthorized absence ex-- theceeds the time required to correspond with the War Dep't,enrolling officer will arrest the of

nearest Camp of Instruction, reporting the arrest to
Adjutant and Inspector General. "

Commandants of Camna of Inntrnptinn t.Mnii.A1
fortttfrd deserters and persons absent withoatleave, to F.their regiments, and have the powers of arrest conforrorf
upon enrolling officers. 1 - ' , - -

iy eommand of the Secretary of War. -: f :

S. COOPER.
i ' . - - and lHspctor Oeaeral.July 23 71-S- t ITThe Register Wilmine-to-n JonrDnl. Rtanaf t.itExpress, Salisbury Watchman, Charlotte Democrat and

Asheyilo News copy three times. . v , -

Wm Ftmhue, Andrew Neilr Spam Grey, John Mc- -

Vulty, Pheuner, N W Morgan, Geo Cross, Paul
Bost. Wm Bost, mortally, since die.1 ; Crusoe Wyan
coff, Henderson Wyancoff, Manlius S Spears, C Kin-nela- y,

Jones' Lellars, Moose, Robert Carter, James
Foster, Geo W Ury, Frank Barnhardt, Lawson Earn-
hardt, C L Frazer, W F Mulsh, Frank Smith, Daniel
Wilhelm. ;

Company C Killed Capt Wm H Smith, ' 1st Lt
Artfiur Jones, Sergt's Calvin Meares and M D Eoyor,
privates Thos Watson, Alfred Watson, Jno Lamb,
Jas Johnson, Stephen JoDes.f

Wounded Privates Robt Darden, Coles Worley ,

M R Phillips, Geo W Steps, Henry Williamson, Jno
Bullard, Turner Griffin; Jas Griffin, Wm Bullard,
Chas King, W A Adams, Cary Bullock.-- , -

Company D Killed Privates Noab Strickland,
W A Dycon, Jordan Neilly, W B Collins, Henson
Wright, John Simms.

Wounded Capt W Jasper Stanley, wounded se-

verely; privates D D Duncan, Benj Copeland, Wm
Joiner, Joshua Long, W WVomble, C W White,
Bryand Whites, J Ward, WH Ward, C M Spivey.

Company E, Capt L T Hicks Commanding Kill-
ed M Flowers, Sandie Parker, Thos Mclutire, Staf-
ford, Grant, James Windres. U

VYounded-Culor-bear- er John D Shine, Corporal
Thos Wright,'Benj Carr, Arch Dale, JasKillett, Bry-
ant Southerland, W D Cherry, T Faison, C Rogers, J
Kornegray, F Livmson, P Davis J Burnam, Hen-
ry Lambert, Jobs Cogdell, R Burnett, H Rogers, W
Benton. ,

Company F Killed Osborne Tow.
iL Wounded Capt Jas W Wright, Sergt Levi Fair-clot- h,

privates M W Lewis, M W Rivenbark, J B
.Herring, Quincey A Holland, M S King, W S Bedso,
Owen v Wilhanis, Josiah Carter,-- D J M Arthur, J
Patterson, Wm R Royall,.Beuj Crumpler, Julius Ben- -,

ton, W Fisher, Rayford Grice, W H Jones, D B Jones,
Nathan Hall. - . -

Company G Killed Privates Joel Little, Calvin
Little, Josiah Rush, Michael Gore, W J Gore, S J
Simmons, Isaac White, B A Reynolds, Heiiry Ship-
per, J W McNuthan, G W Evans, Geo Rivers.

Wounded Capt J S Brooks, severely Corporal A-Gor-

Serg't J Leonard, yrivates Wm Stanly, M Ray-bor- e,

RobtKeruey, M Raymon, John White, Samuel
Evans, Moses Evans, C C Little, Isaac Murril, W
Whitehead, Jas Benson, S J Summersel!,' Wm Cai-so- n,

FDale, A "J Mills, Samuel Reynoldsi '

Company II Captain W W Cox," commanding-Kil- led
Privates Edmund Murril,Alex Lnckmorn,

Journegan, A Jackson, T R Tail, J R Westbrook,
U J Tart, M W Warren.

Wounded Privates Noel West, Loyd West, Den-
nis Journegan, J R Goodwin, J C Druuiohn. J T Tay
lor, Gary Weeks, Owen Hargrove, D R Stafford, J M
Jackson, G W McKenney, H C Lee, LLee, T JMur- -
phey, JN 13 W arren, Joshua Warren, W D Harvey,
Wm West, Edmund Jacksgn, J Denning, Jarred
Hudson, J McKinsayj M Wise. '

Uimpany I Captain D J Deraue. Commanding
Killed Privates J D Oidham. 0 HolliDgs'.vorth, Au-
thor Tripp, W B Warren, J R Strickland.

Wounded Privates Jas Faub. Owen Faun. Jos
Lutter, Morris Gore, J G Bright, R IioyalI,li Mathis,
H Turner, D M Powell, J C Clair. Alex Rives. B'
Daughetry, McRoyall, R Hall, W S Hall, Wm Lei- -
lars, J D Ratley, 0 T Williamson, 2d Lieutenant R
Robins.- - .. .

Misssing Lieut R Jackson. '

Company K Capt Thos Toon, commandin- ?-
Killed Privates M Shaw. John Shaw. J A Conk. TT- -

D Bullard, N D Stephens, S Babston, P Powers. . ,
Wounded Privates A C Lowery, E Butly, M W

Cook, B Womble, M J Tew. D J Fields. Ravford
Pulley, D J Singletary, D F Wiggins, W D Ward.
A E JNorris, W Lyden. L Coleman. E F Camn J A
Powers, C Fish, A Fish, W W Howell, T B Ward.
b bhaw, F Ballard. A Bullant. M Green. Ja.? RPst
J P Cook, W H Harrison, G Hubbard, L Bahstou,
B F Dycon, .S W Gowans, John Yates, D E Yates,
J Fields, J Winson, J 1 Bright, John WTayne. '

The 30th N. C. Resiment went into the! fio-Ii- f at
Coal Harbor with 850 guns and charged alone and
unsupported upon the battery on the extreme, right
of the enemy's lines, supported by the 12th and 14th
U. S. Regulars and a reciment of Vnhir.tefiW rn,o
infantry were driven in and the battery carried. The
Colonel wasshotdown before reaehinor it ThP T.;of
Colonel was killed sitting on one of thn guns. At
this moment either the enemv or some da-strr-

? cvo
the order to retreat, which the Lieut.-Colon- el hearing,4
repeated; and the regiment fell back
in. tlioir rufrnKt 1.1, 1 T .t ( . J.v.. i"a iu me woous, ioui omcers ana men
agree that they could have held the battery but for
the order to retreat. VThe distance charged over was
400 yards, across an open field up bill. When other
troops afterwards charged arid carried the battery,
the regiment joined them. -

Since the fight the regiment has been engaged
again in the battle on Tuesday evening, suffering se-
vere losses, but thej are not yet reported.

- R. Pryor James, -

Adjt. 20th N. C. 'Troops.

It will be so !
we no not care how earnestly the

v ance t r i- - - Jmay attempt tu. awe mm irom tne oclmm of be-- S

ing tne k .i inominee, u,o ot a cer--tain aboutclique xwueign, icev may denv this f
they may persua de others that it is not so they maveven go so far as tn thint 7 Z. I

- w ascu an ii in rii mi. 'All this they may do, and thus succeed in freeing
Mr. Vance from the evil effects nfTTolnicm ,, tiZ
canvass, but suppose' that they do so that they electMr vance., Hen mmps . h t ma tviuiv ii MiM.. joes &uvcuuauie man suppose tor a moment that Governor

. rtuce coma iree himself from the control, the influ-- f
ence of tire clique at Raleigh which has moved heav-- i
en and earth to get up a partizan contest in this State,

1

which is now working the wires to add bitterness to ,

this contest ; which, as part of the machinery, hasbrought forward Zeb. B. Vance, of RunmmKo w i '
may be the screen for the powers behind the throne, ;

greater than the throne Ifitself,? any man thinks f o,he is destined to an awful disapointment, should MrVance be elected. ...... - I
And Mr. Vance may be elected; He ia a gentle- -'man of popular manners; very popular "in a cro.vd."He is m the army, and his army p.sition will be used :

by experienced niters in the art of electioneeringllie corks have set and the wires worked a good wavabead, ,. as to stock the cards in his favor" While ' '

neavers to affect thpir AnHa th tu. r-- .. :.iv icntuic 'iisiruciives
"S5t--

3Dy SUcb movements at this time, un-patriotic improper have avoided elfinn,;have called no meetings-h- ave deprecated !l excite-ment or division among ourselves. They
g0i,DS' affrded Suffidei SaStne thoughts energies of all, without parSzan

iquarrejs or demagoguical appeals.
rr ?T dr?umstances Mr.Tfj ha1 advantages that election;

Cut we warn 1 -M,, to ",TU V1J. w yumj iornause anrt whether, upon the:lf::m the of the Ralei gn Stand---
tin for Mr A ' "".iufcnougn uy vo--

course of It th6J ,may Dot meaD to eorse a

VanU wTn it U so. , .Their votes for

tSi:n will And that.
ed in power the" Z:', L.ave &

and gyrates
Iishin2 thronn an does

. o-- - wiwiuuju. Jir. Vauce if plftor?

,- i,!

bmiSn111 ha8 !noi Dn3" tne neeWsit
ampotationof his leg as we

learn on the best authority, that the limb Amendingand doing welf. . It hoped he will be able to use ityet. bnartesion Hercurg. . - - v . , ,

uui iiiivi lucv will lei Hie C1IV l nnrnpfl tr I .

o.k. ,f u;...n .. . . r To which joy bath no balm, afflnmira iiu.ii i niiin it. miuuhi u mxi n ei nv ivpiiprai r - ,

.trooos. ,Ve have nassed thronrrh tU V Z r , That feeling our own weakness
t. 1 . - , ? T .V guiaance, we can in part, at least eddi" S"wiHpinw. may ot nls most excellent family,-- andr- -

ocl protect and defend our valiant .men every- - thize with them in this distressing
... i - t


